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NEW QUESTION: 1
Consider the following commands:
What is displayed when this sequence of commands is executed using the bash shell?
A. cat: cannot open file1: No such file or directory Hello, world
B. Hello, world
C. bash: syntax error broker pipe
D. bash: syntax error near unexpected token '| |'
E. cat: cannot open file1: No such file or directory
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
ハッシュを使用することで保証されるのは次のうちどれですか？
A. 守秘義務
B. 整合性
C. 可用性
D. 認証
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your customer has connected two campus sites with fiber connections between two Brocade
DCX 8510
Directors. The z/OS mainframe is at site A and the storage array is at site B.
Which two settings must the customer implement to configure the CHPIDs online? (Choose
two.)
A. Insistent Domain ID
B. DCC policy
C. Fabric Binding
D. FCIP
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Sie müssen das Kapazitätsproblem beheben.
Was tun?
A. Aktualisieren Sie die Schleife ab Zeile PC09, um Elemente parallel zu verarbeiten.
B. Stellen Sie sicher, dass der Verbrauchsplan korrekt konfiguriert ist, um eine Skalierung zu
ermöglichen.
C. Konvertieren Sie den Trigger für die Azure-Funktion in einen Datei-Trigger.
D. Verschieben Sie die Azure-Funktion in einen dedizierten App-Serviceplan.
Answer: A
Explanation:
If you want to read the files in parallel, you cannot use forEach. Each of the async callback
function calls does return a promise. You can await the array of promises that you'll get with
Promise.all, Scenario: Capacity issue: During busy periods, employees report long delays
between the time they upload the receipt and when it appears in the web application.
References:
https://stackoverflow.com/questions/37576685/using-async-await-with-a-foreach-loop
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